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Seattle, Was!-.- , Jan. 12. Two bi'
factions of suffragettes following the;

lines of insurgent ami regulars in

the outlook today following -,

claratlon of Mrs. Kmma Smllli L" j

Vo- - yesterday that she intended to

tart a woman's party.

The Insurgents are liisiirgin,1;

against Mrs. De Voe's oifc,anl7atinn.

Father they will continue the light

started on It two years ago when b j

state convention steam rollcred Mrs.

llultnn's Spokane convention off th"

Door.
Mrs. Mutton, who organised her

own suffragette club after that, Is) a

millionaire mine owner's wire, and aj
tighter. She refused today to dismiss

rumors of suits she might institute
against leaders of the regulars, but
was emphatic In her opposition to any

woman's party.

"Women must work out their sal-

tation with the men, not against
them," she says. Mrs. George A.

Smith, a local Insurgent, backs up

this view emphatically.

Seat Sale Tomorrow.
Tomorrow morning at Grand

Opera House the advance sale of

eats for "The Queen of the Moulin

.
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' iik he fell. Robert Lewis, 15, foreman
Rouge" begins, and Judging the ,, ,

Interest already It will be"1 lB " '
plunged to the bottom of

f th- - w., , rtv' nle. in
....... . ., i 'cooer on the new Oregon- -
ilia Jl hid iuvoil--i i imo Railroad &

is scheduled for
the Wil- -bridge.t R.,ri.v. .Tnmmrv 14 and will

' rJvPr ,0,;y ,0 lns,antno doubt be witnessed by an Immense "'
Lewls ir0eA 50 f"ut- -seem to be

awake to the fact that "The Queen of He was His parents

the Moulin Rouge" Is a strictly at Eolla, Mo. He had worked as

date musical comedy and comes dl- - a bridge builder for 20 years.

rect from extended in

New York City and Chicago, still re- -
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KILLED BY

FALL FROM

AJRIDGE

Portland, Or., Jan. Shrieking

from
manifested, """fCompany,

.,..!, dam
lliniuij Washlrgton Navigation

The engagement
Company's spanning

denlh-audienc-

Theater-goer- s

unmarried.
up-t- Hve

engagements
Chamberlnln's Cough Is a

irAotr niartllno fni thrnnt nnft
talning practically the original cast, ,un'g tr0Uulea, quick!jr relieves and
ana is not a ;so. z or ino. 6 roaa com- - cures painful breathing an a dan-pan- y,

such as are usually sent out gerously sounding which
congested lungs. Sold by alla big succesa. Matinee at

2:30; prices, 25c, EOc, 75c and $1.00. i' 8J

Evening prlcess 50c, $1.00 and $1.50,
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Remedy
volnatttA

coueh

I Chamberlain's Cough Remedy nev-- I
er disappoints those who use it for
obstinate coughs, colds and Irrita-
tions of the throat and lungs. H
stands unrivalled aa a remedy for all
throat and lung disease, Sold by all
druggists

Till.

DAILY CAPITAL JOCBXAI

SATURDAY

MATINEE

AND NIGHT

OIEIV 1' 'HE MIHT.IN

Kllil.E WILL BE AT THE (JRAM)

ONE VV THE HEST OK MODERN

Ml'MCW. COMEDIES.

It may te taken as a tiiuely sug-

gestion to be ai the Grand Op'-r-

Him-- ; earlv tomorrow mominc. when

,,iv;.niT. sale of seats f(,r "The

Queen of the Moulin Rouge" f pens.

Tho engagement is seh.duled for Sat-- !

unlay nUht ft '! (1"''' '

Jlwiise and bids lair to t'O witnessed

by an liiuiielise aucllellce. It la prou-r.bl- y

the niont talked-o- f musical
brought, forward in the past

two It comes here direct

from a year's run at the Circle Thea-

ter In New York City and a six- -

iiiontlis' run at the Olympic Theater,
In Chicago, where it created nothing

less than a sensation. Snitz Kdwards

and Harry Short head a east of un-- 1

usual excellence. Both the company!

and production are of unusual magni- -

tudo requiring a special train of five

cars for transportation. The book is j

by Paul M. Potter, with music by

.lolin T. Hall and Lyrics by Vincent
llryan, and is said to be a correct
portrayal of night life in Paris. It
is full of bright Parisian novelties
and an abundance of song hits and

chorus features.
Matinee at 2:30; prices, 2.1c,

75c and $ 1.00. Kvening prices,
$1.00 and $1.50.

50c,

50c,

AND SMILES.

The people will appreciate at. least
one-tent- h of a clean sweep, governor.

Tho suffragettes are badly divided,
and will form two distinct and fight
ing bodies. They may get to hair-pulli-

yet, and then the battle cry
will be: "Rats"

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy la
not a common, every-da- y cough mix-

ture. It is a meritorious remedy for
all the troublesome and dangerous
complications resulting from cold In
the head, throat, chest or lungs. Sold
by all dealers.
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CRITICISES

CRITIC FOR

CRITICISM

naval this afternoon voted fa- -

.l.M'.WFSK A.MIUSS.VDOlt I'CWIiA on a bill creating K.

SAYS ADMIRAL YASHJUO'S
CKIITCISM OK AMKIIICAN

I'KKSIDKXT lNKXd'SAIlLi:.

UNITED PBESS LEASED WIRE.

Washington, Jan 12. The report-

ed criticism of the Panama canal for-

tification plan by Admiral Yashiro Is

admitted today by Ambassador Uclii- -

da, of Japan, to have been a serious
breach of International courtesy.
Cchida said that he would have giv-

en the admiral credit for far greater
discretion than to have, made such
remarks.

Ushida said he could not believe
that Yashiro so far forgot himself as
to utter the remarks attributed to
him.

Yashiro is over 50 years of age,
and has been long in the of
tho Japanese navy. Hei can neither
be excused on jhe ground of indiscre-

tion of youthjior of Inexperience,
Ills crit'es here! say.

5

1011.

Xo ollkla.1 advices have been ri

eeived at the state department frnn.

Tokio, and it is not known in olticial

ilrcles whether Japan is investigat-

ing the incident of not.

SITM'OMMITTKK WOl I.D

(i IYK HONOU TO PKAP.Y

rs'iTitn rmn", s.easko wihe.1
Washington, Jan. 12. The sub-

committee of the house committee on

affairs
vorably Robert

service

Peary a l. l he tnu also
extends the; thanks of congress to

Peary for having discovered the
north pole. The bill retires Peary

from active service in thu navy with!

the highest pay for a retired l.

The pay will begin April 6.

1909, the day on which he reached
the pole.

MI ST NOT liKl'TLL
WITH INKKKIOli STIFF

CNITDD PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 12. Pro-

tection for the man who drinks is

advocated In a bill presented today
by Senator Birdsall, of Auburn.
Pirds.ll's bill is designed to prevent
the refilling of empty bottles with a

product inferior to the one that the
bottlo contained originally.

Whiskey, wine, beer and olive oil.

soda water, and nearly everything
drinkable that, conies in bottles or

flasks Is covered by the measure.

nabscribe Now
For

A BAD COLD IS.
EASILY BROKEN

There is not one grain of quinine in

Papes Cold Compound, which when
until threetaken everv two hours,

consecutive doses are taken, will

surelv end the grippe and break up

cither in thecoldthe most severe
head, chest, back, stomach or limbs.

it promptly relieves the most mis-

erable neuralgia pains, headache,

dullness, head and nose stuffed up,

feverlshness. snee.lng, sore throat,
running of the nose, catarrhal affec-

tions, soreness, stiffness and rheu-

matic twinges.
Cape's Cold Compound is the result

of three years' research at a cost of

more than fifty thousand dollars, and

contains no ouinine, which we have

conclusively demonstrated Is not ef-

fective in the treatment of colds or

grippe.
Take this harmless Compound as

directed, with the knowledge that
there is no other medicine made any-

where else In the world which will

cure your cold or end Grippe misery

as promptly and without any other

assistance or bad after-effec- ts as a

package of Pape's Cold Com-

pound, which any druggist in the

world can supply.

WOULD JAR

THE SCHOOL

BOOK TRUST

Sacramento. Ca., Jan. 12. The so--

called school textbook trust wr.s at

tackod today in a measure introduced
in the senate by Shanahaii- The Red-

ding staiator introduced a resolution
providing for the creation of a spe-

cial commission by Lieutenant-Govern-

Wallace to establish a uniform
system of textbooks for the common

and grammar schools of tho state,
and also a system for the high

schools.

Under present conditions 58 school
boards In 5 8 counties of the state
adopt the school books and the result
Is a constant change, which Senator
Shannahan figures costs each family
at least $18 yearly for school books.

If housekeepers were shrewd they
would try to give some class to kitch-

en work and so create a demnnd for
positions In the kitchen. ' ' "'

And have a daily paper giving you reliable as to the

of the present State

MECHANICS
AlACxAJZINB

"Wrlltea So Too Can Understand

300 Pictures Everv
400 Articles rz
250 Pages Month
A wonderful story of the Progress of this M
kal Age. Instructive, but more fascinating ih

ny fiction. A magazine for Bankers, UitiotT
Lawyers, Teachers, Farmers, Business '.rn, Mj?
ufacturers. Mechanics. Has lOU.000 readers evert
month. Interests everybody. When you sc one
you understand why. Ask the man who reads i.Your newsdealer will show you one; or wri;e tin
publishers tor a irec sample copy,

The "Shop Notes" Dept. o' Mp-uei- i,

- easy avs to a
things How to make repairs, and
home and ahoo. etc

anicifs lot

."Amatenr
.

Mechanics"
.
J!p',f?'t,!!lw

mistim
furniture, wirelesa, boata, aagicea, magic, ami
the things a boy lovea,

J1.50 ttr far, sMsit eotla IS coil
ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER Or Kiinm
POPULAR MECHANICS MACAZM

223 WuKinalM 3t, CUcai

Drop liy drop the offensive jg.
chart;" caused by Nasal Catarrh falls
Iroiu the back of the nose into the
throat, setting up an inllamnatlon
fun is likely to mean Chronic bron-
chitis. The most satisfactory vouiedy
tor Catarrh is Kly'a Cream l!a:,n, and
the relief Hint follows even tli first
application cannot bo told in wordi
Don't suffer a day longer from the
discomfort of Nasal CWarrh. Cwin
Palm Is sold by all druggists fi,c 50

cents, or mailed by Kly Pros.. '5
Warren street, New York.

I'ISAMv (JOTCII AND

(ii.AitYs ai:k .maiipikii
Chic, go, Jan. 12. Frank Citch

and his bride, who was Gladys
of Humboldt, la., arrived In

Chicago today on their honeymoon.

Their wedding took place yesterday In

Humboldt.
Mr. and Mrs. Gotch will remain

here a week,, according to present

plans, when Gotch will beg'n a vaude-

ville tour, opening at a local house.

Deafness Cnnnot Be Cured. ,

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There Is only one way to cure dea-

fness, and that Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an

inflamed condition of the mucous lin-

ing of the Eustachian Tube. When

this tube is inflamed you have 1

rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when It la entirely close!, dea-

fness is the result, and unless the I-
nflammation can be taken out and this

tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of 10 are caused bj
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by

catarrh) that cannot be cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-

lars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

' " 6

lllne JUailly Lapilal Journal
infornation

proceedings Legislature

The Price is Only 35 Cents a Month. Three Month for $1.00 by Mail


